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HE PEACE 
MEETING

RoMia and Japan Will Oonfer at 
tbeSeoaide

Portsmouth, New HaaipMhire. Be

ing Uie Place Pickwi Out

MARKS SWEDEN 
OFF HIS CHART

VatM. Nailaan. ol tha Norwegian 
uaoft tAaitwr Tt<nw>. ROt Ua >»■ 

oa Uw ahlppUc aaUiorlUai Iv 
MUing away (roo K«w York loat 

wltii a Korwo*lan Hoc ovor Ua 
toOroU ood opanly daclartnc hia in-

Woahlngton. D. C., July lO.-Aa- 
otatont SocnUfy Pierce tu-day oa- 
nourced that the plenlputeatlarlMi ol 
ItuMda and Japan bod agreed 
Port-nouth, X. H. oa the loe 
ploi:e fur the aroalona of the peacu 
conlerence to he held outatde of

Iboa the doughty and patriotic 
captain rooched New York a low 
•oeka ago CoUeetor dtronohan 
pellod turn to die hia popara with

aeruon that thu •

h m the new bolMing Juat

CUT DOW.S BY • .
A TORNADO

VASole, Teaaa, July O—A 
»tonn or tornado alruck Navosotn 
last Stetortlay night doing thoueatiile 

dollara worth of damage to 
ice property and wrecking farm 

iMillilings in a wide swuib to the 
westwonl for many milea. Two nug- 

«vre kilksl.

_. LAKE

Ik troll, July 10-With nearly 200 
deU-gnlea praient from porta in all 
parta of the country, the fourteenth 
annual convention of the Interno-

ployera on the great lakes
by Prealdcnl William Lleing- 

- of the l,ake Carriers' Asaocla- 
lion. welcoming the delegates to the 

Iteports from the credential 
conimitioe and from II. J. Keefe.

Secretary Harter occupied a 
large pnrt of the atswlon today. Se
cretary narter'a report obowed the 
asKocialion to be in excellent dnan- 

condltion With an Incnw of 60 
locals during -Hm' last year. Ilf> iirg- 

jed on the rielegnles tli.-

okilful way. Whan 
aoo; to get clearance papera bofora 
aoUlng he got a blank at the coo- 
aul'a oOee. bearing the worda 
way and Sweden.' Thia U for the 

Noraegiana, and tWw la an
other blank for gwedea, with tha 
worda in tha rsvona order, 
and Norway.' -Howevar, haring tha 
name of hia naUre land drat 

enough for Copt. Nailaon. 
carefully croaoed out tha 'and Swe
den' on tha blank.

Uoeveln gale mej'-that U some 
mild Norwegian profanity -eoid the 
captain to hu fellow aeainen oa be 
prepared hia trick, if that toUor, 
who a bred and tMam in Norway )uat 
oa I am myself, acU Ilka a lobator, 
I'd telegrapb to Chrlatiana for In- 

■lona. And you bet I'd get 
too, end pretty, hot ones at

that.'
When i-vnrything woa written out, 

'Swollen' woa

<■ .levlormi i

^ IViml.-r McHride and Hon. U. K 
C!r«-n nrrlv.sl this morning from 
AlliernI iliMriil and sp..nt the ilny 
in town. They will prota ly I-o'« 
III the morning.

Now is Your Chance
To stop Payinff Pont t^ SSOO 00
l,ujsa6ro.melhou»eanaBO0d lot on PreWux

Suwt. S200 Caih ag.a 1-Unce to arrange . .
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e man could not

MR. MANSON SPEAKS 

AT PARKSmi^-
And Premier and Chief Oommisaioner of Lands 

and Wozto Also Address the 
Electors

They bposia fhUaolas of Opporition 
leading Statements of Mr. Altkan 

and Mr. Oliver
t about tha took of f

Capl. .Nalson held out the Uank 
the consul who was In choripe. i 
aaid in Scandinavian:

•6iga.''
•nic vtee-coii.ul woa in a hurty. He 

didn't notice the erratched out 
ami he algmsl. Cept. Nellson. be- 
tore the -Hwiden and Norway' teprt^ 
sent alive could lake a look, gatbtar- 
td up the papers, ahovotl them in his 
p.«:k..t and was out of the 

1 fhe

ion- Act
the government coMidoU. and Uuu 

alao to the pmmier and Uoo. tt. s'. »uhuui Act apokea about by tha op- 
V.re«i. Ha alao invited anyone wno poaiuon hod no axistunca In rwallVy.

.o do oo to waiak on n-*u.» ii the oppaalUon took a look at the 
ol Uw oppoolUoo eonuidata. achool legbdaUon which Uie labaral

Ha then called ou Hr. Wm. Hon- party at Ottawa wufw pul 
^ Uirough lor the how provioBwa 

might very weU
'liuding at the School Act in griuah 

1 he’Columbia. (Applouae). The
a of our achool ayatom In Briuib

e consul's ofllce the
teirian AKii»t» T ,w ent c 
he e.i.t.an hmaw.—H 

pallors, poked them out to the de
puty in charge of the marine divh 
Sion, and again said:

•SiRii.'
Th«- deputy noticed the croaaed out 

«t>d Sweiloii.' He consulted two 
r Iho-e otlic-r olHcials, They scrat- 

cho«l Ihi-ir hends and p«ndi>red. The

The customs omclals decided that 
lioy would sign the papers.

If Ihey're good enough for the 
onsiil. shat right have we to kick, 

osk.-d one of them, and the others 
1,0 onswor to make, 
rapt. N'ollsnn wont out with 

loaranro pnpors higned and coun 
tersignod and t ho word Sweden' 

on thorn Thoro was a broad 
smilo on his fnoo. For four

-onsid mighi rhnngo his mind 
and pursuo him. tho skippor lost 

In gi'tling nwav n,il he • 
yet through with his domonstra 
of Norwny's iiidopondeiiee. 

or tho St on, of tho Tlomo 
Tnisotl tho 'rlonn flig'-thls means 

ho V-irwoginn colors, while horder- 
sl tdiio cross on red ground. wlth- 
.ul the unloB Jack In the corner 
ris' Norwegian Storthing adopted it 
'or the merchant marine. Now It 
is th.- imtiiiiinl flag of Norway

MINER HURT
AT EXTENSION

Hussian Finn naniod Slilnia 
tn-oogiit from Kxtension to-day 
,o hospital sudoring from a very 
us injury. While working I 
nsion roimu, a fall of rock crash- 

tsl him iMidly. fracturing hia.aploo 
id broaking Ids log. His luiidition 
serious. B

mXM l: AM' CKllllt.NY 
Agrooinoiii to Ho Made Public ut

W. T. Heddle & Co.
Phone, liO. Particular Crocera.

-.FHEE PHE8S BLOCK .

11. July 
r. Frame

lit.—The ogtcvmoni 
which will

Ikrllii.
Is-I WlS-ll
siilijiH l of Murocro 
iiiiido public ii: Paris and Berlin 
ibiy. cHiiiiot Is- rogardeil hero as 
.llplomalic victory of the Unit i 
porloncc over both Oreot linu 
and Franco, although it is oxpn-si 
it, tonns of great moileration n 
the agreement being refonvd to 

Ab Bccoid Uvsed on full approcia- 
iim and recognition of each govern

ments rlglits and alms ' omcioll.v 
■ n-ganlesl as ii trlu„ii>h 
ijs-mr William and Priiice 

Von llulow that will strengthen llec- 
many'a tliplomaey eveu-ywhere on the

Out at Poraavitla tin BaturUoy would hava

s lor AiiMriiiafa rw *
s it. JAunsui the o Ha might uwhuua

B now iNiorw uui i

was uuiy lair bc.ouse ouly that 
puruou of Um land aimaHsl 
tho rnilway could bu toaod nad i

• uumri on tha whole hoigth «i 
ine—nod that only about dd» 

dead fcwt ibiig. She hna uBt 
a iba bKoia ntmr no fewer Uuw

MK. WM. HANNOK.

and in the provincial gown- covered Um e
Therw bad Iman n gooa’ing up mnl Bought w 

t poUtlcnl chongen U BriUah up and h^ aoughl a 
vean.'lN

hud a groat many diffi
cult pruhlioiia to face when Umy 

power. One of thuau 
condi-

ond when the 
bold of the allaira of Um provinoe, 
limy found n deficit of «76U,OOU

_______ in Um loco. All must
ugreo that the llnniiclnl condiUon ol 

prov
thing to niteud to mid riaing to Um

tkoervad Um fanorty oupport of 
people for ao antiafacto 
with tha lyueaUun.

Continuing. Hr. Hmiaon anid that 
u woa in Urn fluid aa a candidata. 
Mdy to give Um govummoat n hear

I hi hringtog about n batter 
of nflahv in this nsipoct, plac

ing Um provlDoa in a hoalUiy atata 
t bod bolore bocn aadly loci 
hoar the oppoaiuon apeak of 

casmonl blU one who did 
know Um contaoU of that meoaurc 
would think it wna a tarriUe nflnir, 
but looked into, it would be found 
bow the oxun toxnUon waa raiaod. 
Railway! which before paid only Sid 

mile, now paid $9U. UcanSo feoe 
r limber wore raiimd from $l«u 
. S140. the taxea.on cool I 
ere roioed front $50 to $100. 
u oo the large corporatlona 

Ihuso who were able to bear it thoi

lor he loit Uiat oU muat ,ograe that

poredto do what woa Um boat 
Um people. Ho did not soy thla.

lieved they would, oa they had al
ready dona, act for the good of Um 
provdme. U Hr. AlUian waa alect- 

ot genUoman would alt on Qm 
liUun aithi of the house.

D years ago l

power Uicy bad to act very quickly 
wcim. motmy and 
at their diapoaol

D the act as first
iramed. Hut at the laal session 

tbeaa ineqiialitlea had ba 
wlp,Hl oiit and it would bo found 
June. 1000. the taxes aa fremed

t as aiiisiukd. last seoslon 
would bo, lighter on Um farmers 

or many years past. tAp- 
plnuse). When tho question

Jyh-d It would be found that the 
gov.rnmeiit lied been fair in their 
dealing Id tho mailer ol

imanlik. thing of 
the oppoaltlon to attempt to raloo 
dissension In regard to taxation 
when that taxation woe fair and 

and when it worn a^necea

grade rat _ __________ .
lunDL-U, which might pr 
aourca ol danger In Um

i the bridgaa wUI

cion will all 
'llm rmila nra txatlai 
. and wiu eawmmra 
r the C.PJL th nhoM ,-«U 

-------- The K^Uah fBBhur'mlU-
s.-irv“S2^^

clearing Um righUol-way 
liahiog compa for the wt 
will come lotoe.

n about nix waeka a---------------------
NlcoU YoUer wUl be a ngulor «
Of .

to about fiftoon h 
U ona gratiftring fact m 

oonimeUon wlUi thla contiwot, and 
that la that thors appaara to be ao

t to do BO tor ooma time yea.

LUMBER CAMP 
BURNED DOWN

Number 5 Belonging to Cbemai 
nua Company Dentroyed on 

Sunday Evening.

toed Hotel tmaiod hi* boarfimw fiMtssi.sr-B2w;-.«r.3n

oppose Um govern------------------------^
stona and there could ba no advan
tage to choose a man wbooa sym- 
pathien ware entirely againat 

nt. It was dll 
geoaral clocUon, where It w 
doubt which party would bo 

power; but In n by* 
rhicbever way the result went 

Urn governmeot wohld sUU nunain 
in power, ho foiled to see tho 
vantage of aeJecUng a msmbar from 

M oppooiUOD side 
Speaking tor himself, bo would 

her be judged by hia past record 
han by promiaoa. and ho thought 

that his record waa one Uiat would 
InapocUon. He oaked them 

weigh tha matter carefully not from 
persounl or parlizan stand 
from what wos U-st for t 

toreai of the people. He left
___ __ their hands and hoped when
elecuon day come they would give 
him their hearty oupport.

Hr. Manaon'a address waa very fa
vorably received and a round 
plause waa given him oa

was buraed down last night. 
Anmag tha honied buUdiaga ora Um

tag. tha bunk house, eating 
nd aaaaa log dwaUlnga. Tha 
rhioh waa lor tha porpooe of bnrn- 

ing ap Uvm tops and odd bnah

logs, is ouppooM to hava gained t 
much headway to ba ahackod 
time.

poruoa of the local esnaeu 
fauea was bamad last aighi.

at and in a twbffilUc:

mb. OLIVER'S 1OS8I0W

The New WoatmiBstar CohlUUi 
me this to soy of Mr. J. Oliver.

sity that toxi-a must be raiaod

HON. R. K. OBEEN.
Hon. U. F. Grren. chief commla- 

siomd-. who came next, made a very 
,|p mldTvas. After the 

plause which greeted him had sub-

Hon. t;iuirlca Wilson rclurnwl 
this morning.

Walker a newoiiaiier

held up by tho opposition os 
going to ruin- the iwh™l s,vslem ol 
the province. Speoking. how-.-ver. 
oa a school trustee h'r the post ten 
years and taklrfg pnrtl.-ulnr

tho BUbji-ft ol eddcotton. he had 
found t^K, bill would prove for it 
satisfactory ihaa some i«>o|ile 

,;lned. ond that it would have 
heolthy inllueiwe on the school sys
tem and would, by giving the

districts grenl.-r control of the 
schools. cr>-ate a gn-oter interest a- I 
mong the people in the schools. The 

•Itioo tried to show the people)

sided he prefaced his remarks by re
ferring to the trip he had Just made 
along the west chnst and snid thnt 
while he had always been a strong 
hcllever In British Columbia, the re
velations of the riches and n-sourcss 
of that portion of the lainnd con
vinced him thnt we would soon hasp 
. dawn of (.rosperltv greater than 
•nyono had Imngln.-d. j

Turning to things politlcalt he 
n-tiwl. thnt Mr. Oliver. Mrj All

who has hlad htmscU to Alb^i 
utter wild charges againat Fromiw 
McBride who formed a mtniMiy with 

. imtlMylng Mr._ OMvri a mabiUon

Hia utteranoe^n Vaa..rM^^sTiv^r-rrx-^irp
ralgnment of t|w govern^t_^^

.“t*"ahow ^™a map being mode 
here to the order of a ciiatomcr. I*

any cuatomer'a order, no roaltar hm

TSJ’.'S’ I'SJ'.' 35^“
printfir »ii<l th* pemon who ortJeni 
it. and It is mirprtsing that

‘*“•■11 is very doubtful whether Hr.
„.hvers,omUtu».^-^^..P;

suddenly at 10.80 :
The wind waa too much lor 
than one Bail boat, os tt tame 
Joe Tate waa Bailing ocrooB U 
alone in hia newly 
when a
Jib sheL---------------
Um right momoat a 
the cralt was cMrttum 
Tate was preclpttotad U

capMXe. put out,in their boat ahd la 
Unm pickad am ahlp wrecke

•d mariner up. ---------------------- *— *“
Bofeiy. Aimth
crossing Um bavt oppoaiu, toe w 
wbnrt came to grief, a aquoU eomlag 

n qniekly took Um moia oM 
V the hands the Bailor ojal to 
mimue hod split it into rf—-

•ndthe boot being halplaaa wml ba- 
fore the wind to the outer Of

Vaneouvhr. the*
Local firms hare jmrekaaad the Ito
maln.lsr.

genth-jnnn
oput the

Continued on Itogo 8

i-te.'
this province has had for

me. ire
M T HcHi

bla U entKIed.' to warrant bgrraasmenu. ----------AT -A:::i-:i
the local .Ulre of them tmi^lpW

In power at Vletorto. M^at Ottawa.

t .:>N,

>arly riaera " battery
___________ EHton and O. Jockaoa. ».

Thomaa and ' Squint" AlU '

arri^
in port at ’7.20 thla mornteg trom 
Skagw«r.

Mrii. Maguno and Mrs. V. K. U 
Luwm of Baattla, ore vlalUag ‘

Cao^MonH^ • I I

Um Ub- hi, party i

lag nroeoas eanrled <m



If>n»lm0 frt ftm Monday. July 10. 9oa

amt *• tmKmiicm tkkt emaot I 
■MwVii ttonw oat. Aoeordiag to 
^ tmort to Wa WW of U* laaat- 

at INUtogtcau lia aHtoo tha pta-

«aaWa «hat tkar wara taro jraara 
Bitkar Mr. AKkaa la UnK*- 

mat-it ttm lavrMoaa or tka 
aMBt Ato or ka ia oUVr of attaaapU 
ia, to Aaaatira tka aa^ ka iaaakias

Selling 
Ccdored 

Shirts!
'Wa'taktfifsakig raa oa 

<Wfor«4 SkiHa-alM aara aa 
SaiarAar (kaa aa aajr ar«*toaa 

'ittr (kia aaaaaa.

jIM.akiato aara aal aiaa aaOafa. 
aaA goMl «U« tkaj *aaU a» 
atfl at aar priaa.

TaaU'a Sataa akJ Ctgia 
CfkaAa. la aaian. 

SIMBkMalaaTSa. 
f US Skirt, far SLOO.
SIJW Skirts for SI.SS. 
ILieSUrtafar SI.SO. 
SS-flOSkMa rarft.S0.

ikr («iMid s mts wertiv of it verti
las (or lato tkaa ha thotUd MCatra, 
toaraaosS kia pop i»tljr. (, Ap-

IkkklBS up tka work of kia 
dapartOMot. Mr. Onto aald ha had 
tried to aiaUMatiia tka wort ii 
gard ta roads and other public 
works In tka varlota dlstricU. 
had bean unabta k» vl.lt all parts 
ol the provlnra yat. but was aodaa- 
voriag to do so. \kat be night havt 

knowladpa of conditions 
; lha provlpra. Since

ilsuch sovarHncni 
- -hem wlr

•fc,ad..r^of ^
1C jour 
WhenL.o V- Aimtli. r liirj.’0 {•.niMomii-'iit of Ui«

D. S.Cpeani SeparaLPsl

real pwedwy' tod whtr fi.OM 
IM aaitoMSfhd. Thna wma a round 
rato d» fowi^SRkA of owa par o«t. 
Qi4» tka panto act. H paid hafore 
Jaao SO ikM la a dtocontC of 
pn eaat aBowad. tka aat Ua kakw 
tknstars 4 UUIo inrcr owa half

. llfawtt lar Partlaad Pair 
4MpMytStk

lie works tka pcovlnca got value 
fop It. A nan wka wr.rka on the 

•^puhllc roads muirt give as good val 
r his moiuy as If hs was work- 

ini' r<» M tntfivldunl ‘ end that
I>wtafn thr Bpaakar was patting 

in faro- la rsgartl to all pabli 
works.

Oliver had hlsinrd the gove-n 
for tkair nctlon la regard 

Umber lands, bat the goremni 
inalend of being IJnned ahonld 

wmded. In the past It 
(Kitotitc to lake ap large see On is of 
llnliw land under the lease sv

any quantity. Tlie government 
had dona away with this and had 
applied a aysfsm which dealt otil.v 
•with Mtlona td MO asrea at a

ediirh the latflsuiliirr rnul.l each 
ir fix. Mr. Ollv.* had clu 

that tha govemornf ha.1 allnafM 
apecUl informafloa to leak nut

trui trip Om otwr madt • lrt»\ 
thto whlatUi and n tootad with * 
fores that It took nil the st
nmt the Ittat -aloptifd^ai .WW - - — .
a ilh tlie OppoHitlon cmfl with Job couun. datlon of the »
OlKer aa Uie whistle; whei; hr- doe Oppoamon nnd that tiw- 
bin tooting the bast atopa (laugh evtsq a -liviuioii oti it as
ter ) Take the last ^ernl ek-cliO of tha *...................................
when Mr Oliver had iMwnl 
all his time in IVwUney agaii
sjiealair «hr oppoaiUon caa<li<li>»: m.- .......................... . - ^rner

u’u•,^Mt*"^K^U>ct^an‘Mr. OU they*‘>nleiKf.i niid wer^.>b^>l^ 
r.r mew h>. whistle in Ulloiwt an boirow a nnlUon ‘•“Vun,-
Mr .utaddart the op,K>sition naa country in a sound con.niioi*. luro 
taat -nvad his detnsit. If Mr .Oli ing to taxation th« 1 o-nuer j^i luu 
Ver kJeip. on in Alts-mi peeh.|« Ml* out that railway taxation Imd l«-1 
\ltkcii will los“ his deposit. Tnkii* in-eeased f.'Oni UlS « mile to 

up the Ori^mWn and \Wst.m sia* did Ihei U«-k 1‘kv grinding ‘he poor 
.1 the l•r..Illler said Ihm Mr Wliv.ii niiiu. WTml «“'''^T'''.iu e«iT.sv- 
hwl tried to make him involved In the couruge f. tncUle tin- railsn^a.

er govunimaat ,trouble: but The railwavs said it would Iw ram 
lOu- of faoX K» was not In to ihein. bnl Uie government Uionght 

conrliidmg part dilterelitiv anti rtood by tluur ifuns 
>ok plnre. Mr »«d Mr MWAri' TJIkAbapt

rjtndxaiid Work..
Ur. Oil

Ukma IHtodrsd acre farm dk «»' dh- 
anaawt Pataa np to ti.Om ato one 
par eawt on the vhine owtr tknl 
!*• rani sotlcttnde of Mr. bilatP 'is 
not few Uw nmaU fknhn-. but 
UtoadK.' iMd Mr. Aitken Is helping 
MW Mft. -ThM l«o. tha Mtol 
■ton iMtoto M anniapt to the 
■oMt td pi.toWf and Ida pan

MltlANSONSPEAKS 
AT PARKSVIUE

ilr ragrettsd that doughty 
OUvar aras not bafon him. Ua

aa forth, to the ^ m. Ollvar t

hkd Mt fer WalUiwtoa 
r<m Mr. Oraan wiahad ta apaak of 

fhpi or ithrsma 
MUah CohMnbto.

iMto tha toadarahip of Mr. Me-
______, tkara s»aa not a lime wken
jik. OI|v«r. wkd was now caUing

of tbs praaaot government, 
flk. oppoaiUon. whan Ud by 
McBrida. hnd done one great
far pis provtnoa In pravantlng

narthsm poc^lnn of the pro- 
vlnee tram baiag given a wag ta Uo- 

A Mann. While Una to 
bar than the govemmsot of that day 
thajr had tha energy and ha might 
any the

iMa Mrtoidrh traphw- AfUr.^
I I I will ba bald on Rati^J

lyn taepky It lor pw amdlUrr aa>,

h Wtdla phay lor th. 1

A Waatem acandal. 
MtlMBaa roggot fkat tka Invtotga- 
Eiosi was not due to Wm nt all 

•altk Cnrtk. tka than i 
IkwaUnd, md Mr Ollvar had 

w‘part in tb« aiatUr than 
nv othar membtr of 'the oppaalMon.

4a Mr. Maaaon had toM them. 
Klto iba present govarnmeot took 
i^aka thty found the prorinoa in an 
kJfnoat bnabnipt condition. In 
intarior ton In aotta portlona It wna 

In so fnr as popnlation 
read, for where ten ; 

ago thaaa had been proaperoua

Tha faUowiad wfB ba the Itompp

dam# iWton the McBrida
took offloe and stable 

took tha plasa af
MtoA «■ MaatOn. ard del
UMiltoan;, mntyr. J. (fn 
itoto. ft Mtod; 3wd bow, R. BmltJk 
Ul htMA V. Bnatpdon:

•tored. tBdnatry Improrad and bnrtay 
tor tka genaral proaptoty and

Mto outlook for the future 
nwant aw taka « gnat 

daal or the cMiU No sooner 
tkto to oAen than the ptoann

...-rr-____^ tW fctowJ tkat tka aim aanrloa wna
•** «-« »-toto tka

to MattodM" ■ - ■Wtoae 'fn that tfna from flB.OOO to
_ . _ “ totoaiii tSOi.OOO • to tha *nt Ttar. ITbart

lands at the expense of tpe pro- 
Viacie. The sUUmest made hy dr. 
Oliver was nntrue. ‘ Mr. Shnn- 
nOB the lUBB rrfmrrtl pmadbly 
hta ■ InfoTinaUon aa any on. 
might have The governman 
rear bad made na A-cw>t of th<
•tall they w»* pdng to Thnage (he

lha 8chool bill

s aehools nlon

Oliver told them that the ronatitn- 
eacy ef Delta which ha 
last vanr recelval 
•rJ.fUHl more than all the r 
phtd Into the prorlnctol tr 
from that pait o! the province 
wonder Mr. Ollvar ohj«cted t 
change in the act that was so 

Xiartimilar district 
on the otbar hand were

iryin*ing to Ileal equlUbly with all. 
wkiug of Mr. Makson, Mr. Orivn 
t be aaa not going to tell Oiom 

Tted thithey ekvb 
distrirt would lie hekler tnialed 

h> the government; for tha govern
ment was braigl enough to treat all 
anctlons alike regnnlUwe whether 
they were repreeaaled toy O
or govianineal mciiihera. He defied 
Mr. Oliver to point out any disti 
hkt had been troalad unfair^, 

jonmmeni wm acUug as toiatr. 
■iiea doing the beet for the people as 
n whoU' with the paoplae money " 
Olrver h»d tried to make aul 
the government had not dealt pro|ier

rs .
Iieen rrapansihis bad not heto raa/i. 
out la a hualiMUWllka way. That 1: 
cast had heun so Urge that the fs 

aouM not possibly pay hai 
loney to the province. The pr 
bad ciUier to aril them out 
it pitaalble for them 

within the dvfcea. 8o the 
opted was to take 
aibla coat of lha d.vl 
the others to this amount. The I 

however were expected to | 
il* beau, sad if they diU aot 
Sapleniher tha lamia will

sold.

8o the plan 
I the Inweat |

led the Kltimaat land steal; but be 
did not tell the electors that 
lands were xtaketl out before 
seme teas put u|ioa them. Nor did 
ha tell them that Mr.W.C.Wella who 
to aide hp aiile with Mr.OIiver in tha 
louse hnd algwd 1* of 
ffants fior when he dem 
reatigatloa wodid Mr. Oliver include 
hrno 1.1 lo II. -11101 was a fair ex 

ample ef the khiil of man Mr. OlfSer 
aas. Iba man who Is nickiiained Hnn 
vat .lohu. Bhu told half tha Uulh 
.OKI exiiecU is-ople to lielk-vc it, I 
ferriag to the splemlid mretiiig 
Alhernl Oh> previous night Mr. Crean 
said that Mr. Wl«.lao* whu was Ibeni 

o apeak and that gan- 
ilrmau said (here non evideiaw of 

rhiiie in both parli.-l 
contiwi Mr. flreen leroarfcai

goTeriimrol ekle; (or Mr. Muiî  
ana cho*«-n without Mr. llorii.'n 
Ottawa inkerferlsg or any other 

ishle dirtalloa. Mr. illetlaoe 
ujld know what he was lalMug a- 

bout when he aaid there was evtden- 
- Of the macblna on the Uberal aide 

- it was the l.lheral machine that 
(iirned him down and |uit ap 

ilbrn as candidate.
Ilefcrring (o Mr, Manson. Ifc-.fJi 

said he was a man who had had 
aat tvore in public aflalrs aad 
kiinw.. more over far tut bualaeat 
say (hat In- wmiW m.t sfay with 

iveiament If (hey did wrong- 
disraliiim. If r.wdtlaatkm M-rve.l 
lat If lha electors aeldned that 

vrji for pruviiiu*
H-iy .him i

to wpiMirt tiMs prvofsl aBviiuiMitok«to'’i.............. — -
tloB i* ^vlBg gonii iruvrnuneni to K»itkmiiu

Wwhe;‘he^wu.n^'>:«,<^-
illfwITT®'* Y!£Joria 
iliuU* ss. y oquois

T e day< Si

Kritlay. .........|

Kel-rnii.g MomUy. and Tiiuridara! * ..

the cabiwl wlwn 
of the fymisaclion 
Well*, then

d sleitsl that

111 exrhaoge lha 
Vince ufHi.iaiu a 
I hough they

lared.
Th-w (le-ie

mmm
on rl.e various l-l«,„|,. 

hlXUlKFARK *2 00.

'■«r re.ori.

I tho land tii\ first from . . , ,
giic the t'o! fivs |ier cant, lad hail Isvn ohligeil to 

«w a bhwk of land drop il lo four pi-r le.d it
would save lha ju-o was fotuirl nt fire |s r “
lid hwild"iha* it go hart'li. tha govvniiiieni lud The kiinl that j;ett nil the C

•xrtuslingt.v rhfi two yarn Mr. Oliver- lell them that UUM" 'd ai„J hoUU tilt) WTrU'-t nC«inl for

.................. -........ ............ Ak.,,iiyi„viu.
er the gi-aeial nsiw-ssmcut ih.- fiiriii- 

til* Kltimaat Ian uud-T tts- new hill will Is? liix-sl
Olii. i s|K»k- of. |„^.p „i any -mic since coid-sl-
I* had Issn signed ,,*(!„„ jn piv-is rlioii lo Ihe \uiue

by Mr. flns-a
five bail Isan stgne.l

. (So. .No).

clean skiiniiiilip.., ktis.lly 
tion is ( Xteniled to nil who ■ 
tereste I in iiiukiiijr 
tho milk Lnsim-ss to 
iiiniiic thi'iii.

usl by going 
. It tlioiv > 
e room bow CO 
fh« iKiIls and 

nco ol ihooe ihiiiga
V«nl* Siirneti by t«' ITcmier .vote agntiial Mr. Manson Wua Im

He pro|*oscrl as afluira r 
shift the taxes inure nnd i

t» I*rcmier vote agati
sf Mr. Ofiiver s

erala. ITie.v were perfect I; 
tho grnnta and the trana 
quite IrgltiniMe. If there 
thing that a igsient man d

of and suggeateil wrong doing 
itlar wmilrt have been brought 

ap hy tha leader of tka Oppasition 
uot toy a fanini mambrr. Mr.
IH mJil was loo Bcrupiiloiis a ma 
siiggw-t scandal when- there 
arnie hot Mr. Oliver like.1 lo gt 
the mire and wallna- around in M— 
Ihe only condition in which he sm-ms 

I thrive. (iJiughtet)
IThsi

ernmivil

tha O T. 
trrmlnoi

had bm uring, for i 
come., to ns agre.-ment with 

. I*, who wnatml n wiaterw 
■ITic moitl of the suitable

„ , ilrvndy been he|< 
hnOTls. There was 

Tuek'a inlet however where Ihi-ri- 
acveral (hoaaand 
value as a terminal point nnd 
rnvor had Iss-n made hy

imhllc laniLs. so that
iscd the latiple af the I’riAr 
il Is- uartnero la the protlswould

Waoi It not ligdger for gjte gotWrnmeiit 
sseiire prfiftTS of millions fnr the 

people iaet.-ad ol allowing It to gii 
Indiviiliials If tka iialirtnq »f 
is of H*. Ons-n to make a latis- 

factory Imnraiii for tko rrovince in 
thfh r.-ap,s-t are 

Is- a good jf far tho Trot 
this la what .Tohn Ollvei

intr.KliirisI
a last acbsloii. so that 

the Govantur In Council could deni
Gro-n

wifh the lamia In the public inlenist 
.vet Mr Oliver tnlkerf of wnndal. 
Whal right had th.- goveriiiaeiiu lo 
consent to hand over this vnluabW- 
projs-riy to the people 
alone though the noveriimeot had 
prmnlsad as they proparly might 
that Victoria would tfr given 
feenner dmi nothinc would 
with Ihe land* that ifld not 
with the aiprrlMitlon of all right 
thinking meu. Did not js-ople 

It a man who alwnvs looking 
niethUg unsavory Was h- 

a scoorgi- ami a p<»l I hot ihe v 
would lie lieller without Hid

11 a pre. 
ie done

Il all aboBt
Oliver when he yaa 
•a.-rall.Hl sefuidala tell 
.fohn Olivei, Did 
alHiiit the Olallo miii.iig co 
and Bluivt the M*Ke*ii. df Mn 
tempt to got hold of Ui* mi 
poXInn ol the province on of 
Attkeir:. champlomhip of MrKmiric 
A Mann in 1P03 Mr. Allkex says
he is for the fmo^ maa and the 
wnall fnrim-r. If thi# had seen Mr 
Altkca la IlKia.ln the .endeavor lo 

Hr. Kunsora to the hwuse from 
and to give the northern fiart 

of British Columbia (o WcKooxie A 
.Maaa they woiaUI have ihonaht dif- 
ferant. TW present gorernmsiit 
was trying to do It* Is-sl for the 
provlnra and not a dollar nor iin 

e Of larid had bora givtai npray lo 
l-WSy* or rsrimrntinlis favored 
the sxfsHiiie of the 

there were none 
Oliver.

Sr. A
Alts-rni ar Ottawa, but ft waa 

avldciitly lielieveil that the fieoplo ol 
Albcritl were not sufltclently oqulfiped 
mentnlly to seiset fhrtr own candid
ate and conJM||Uentlp the- wires were 
kept red hot tielween here ami Mea- 

‘Hoan and Bmltlt at Ottjfwa 
after■ rmdlng them oft the re- 

Mr. Hugh Ailben (laugk- 
Drury Aitken

Attkes w
full of telegrams

<A*ppw‘r
(No ooo to

Brltlto Cnlumhi

Ir, McBride defended 
the formation of his 
party lines H. hi

m Mi. Oliver nor did ........
.. Ik nmn nrv. The verdict of IBs 
aetioua did aot rest with Mr

(•OKI lion
rnhim-t 

0 favors

yvicuis of taxalion amt wanted to 
«s- the Urn* when fagms and impro- 

vamiWta dbl not know whal uxalion 
IiieoiiB. At was his desire lo s 
hunicn ho dislritiubai llmt Ih 
pic would f«-l It ns lltOe a*
I’o.

In Oiitcrrnse ld> the School A 
Miilrido said Mr Griwii bad already 

aid them that ihe IK-Ua-flr Ollv- 
r s consUturmy recelvicl 
lone dJU.Otsi more than It contribu- 
rd ro the -ixiunui! ed UW jwuvlac. 
Tho govwiinieiil found that iP 

srmer systisn emtinuod tin- schoo|i 
« two yctira time would rr.iuiro 

eiwiy dollar of tho provincial i 
ue. It was therdoro U|> to the 
eniiuent to tackle the school quea- 

.Hid hen-nftea. people would la- 
-tl upon lo take more iiitereat in 
>ol afinirs. If did increo- 
but th« js«o|iU- were not paying 

thing like the proportion ..they 
In the other provincea Mid be 
iVetl that the fs-oplu hen- had siif 
nt British'iduck to take up tho 

s-ibicct .and nut look o4 It in a nar
row light.

In concluding his nddn 
mier advis-sl the eb-ators 
Mr. JIanson and he balietx-d If lliey 
Iooke.1 nt a 
an nab«a.-s.sl

that genlleraaii i

s questions 
1 way that they • woi 

1 haarisonie
1 election Tl

.McBride nnd

fcSrssa .r‘nioVi'oh
-condisl by 

»- -m-
. I of

Hirlay weomied by Mr. Win. 
vol - of. thanks was piissisl 
s|M-ak«ra.

IVilh Idifcra for the candid 
niinistiT» nn-l the singing 

av^^ha King tha nisi-ting ndiourii-

Rowel Complaint in dhlldr-n

Daring the summer months chllO- 
-n are siit-jis-t to disorders of the 

h-iwels which should receia-e careful 
nUentinn ns soon ns the first 

lot-wnes.* of I he bowels 
[H-nrs The last nimllcine in ua

fiiomptlv coo- 
loowm-ss of tl. 

in a chibl < 
all druggist

any unnnlurs 
vcls. whether I-

HCHT AT MIMIC ITIIT.

w York, .Inly Itl—NIve im 
seriously burmsl during a fir 

fighting pvrionimnre at Coney I 
They were token to the b-i 

pilal The flarni-s. Insicnrt .d |...o 
Ing oat of a window: at which II 

I were stationed, were driven ti 
'hark draught" Into th-ir fnee- 

They were l.ornsl about thr fni 
body ami ii.hni.sl the flames f 

fore Ihe Indtlers could ts. raisisl Ih 
lenpoil to the ground, n tli- 
of 8.1 fis-l ami some of th.a 

s)1lcv«il to be fatally ii.jursit

Modest r lain.s 
Most Cc

When Maxim tb 
entor. plocmt his 
lilt too of judges, 

rjlng power to Ik- 
Ii.- fell i*irr the gun would

repull of the trini
NurprlM>. inKtimil nf

o Jkoffirp n

It m

ono tooming forward Hi «aa|x>n- 
- -- an invitation to apeak for tha . 
Oyporttlaii candidate to# I'lvinler <he

THH PKF.MIKK.
Hm». lUcharrt Mcltriile was receivud 

___ to tkrt Mto frito *18.000 to *‘1*’ «™“ applaow anfi mafia a

•to Si aw Stolm eui Uto dtorw... o( to. 
■few tot tha(« oplKwllioB offsrrd to Mr. Manoua. he 
for It la Ito • **'■ Oliver. He bad known
Aad uka^oT r;‘h-i Ih;*: it;

to the year *388,000 musl^htve kf.owa that thrro fiftha of

bill willr the electors who liuil pro- 
aoaneert thefr verilln In his favor 

Olivsr hod not told them what 
OpjK.slIlon woulil <W. If el.eti-d.

Ih the manofactiiri-rs of CiiiiinlKr 
n’l- Colie, Chidera nnd Diarrhm-n 

ir-meily 11,ey do rot publicly toonst 
o' nil this re nedy will nc. oinpbss. 
but prefei to lei tho mwrs make t 
statements. What they do claim 
that it will positively cure dmrrko 
dysentery, pains In the slom.ich nnd 
tniwels and has never Is-en know-i 
fait For sale by all druggists

lUlt <if ■------.htoW*

W. H. MORTON
-llAlimV.VKE SiURi;—

Vietoria CresCi til. Nnimiiiio.

Mr. OUver’a time to tlm hoase

lyr who had dooerved mor 
■oMr* and mor 

ir thathear that gsnttn 
nae that orarly 
waa a 

of var. It r«
to the atoar of tka

rvrrT public 
spt John OII- 

Mr. McBride of
oa thaMloala

•ST'S!-

al
mm

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

I. easily .ei,|ed by . vl-it to 
our esuNis;„|,r„t. 
tlie cl-'iiis-st i-iignr-ciired lisins 
-|.r<qstl, M„ot„l. Is.l.ele,,

•BK«-;maiiy Varieties of liver 
and other pmldings; ,mfr l„d 
pirk i.ro.liicls general!^. We 
liavealsiiii eiorylbiiiglin llm 
is-rk lii.e ciiept llur bristle.— 
till-brush fwople take care of 
lluve. When bog hunling 
call here. *

QUENNELL&80N8

~ SOCIBTY Hm\m
AfeH OIMii-'. Ni. -t. A. K. A V

r{ c i» u
^ M:r aKw'f I/Ml.*' »rp h'ld n ti<
't.' Jd- CPit M. M-OtV.N.Sw.

A
W. A. 'V,...,.

D.vl t.n iKl.s-ir l!H.aK.,\ll - .-i
Ixtoi,;., .Nf. S 1. O iJ t., : CO II. li.r -'1 
Kelt..*.' Ball cTcry siu-r' .1. l.o..-.' . 
7;.«» cl.gk f.oui >lsi Il 1 i-i . 1
n.,-ml.er.e-ec-,r.li.dl» o -li. ' 1 - sl .w l 

Assik jigu.. '-ccietaiy
I*. O. Ilo*,. 3<il.

0»- TliK FOi i.-r - 
Siu.Mtni'i <‘irv.U N... 1.'.. - •‘..•ru sA ?

NllvriiMlr ru OMtuy, uifilue!
Jan -t i. -if Vi* iIm*
arntbwj rr vt^.i al./ lahmil ^t alU-lw» 

Mu'. A, K. V\|ls .V. In Pfc.
Vi'.s. 8 A. KhNYi^'v, •>..

A.pTi-Wt tniAt. . lrt.8
No. utAlji i:. il.v u.-mt-ro* l.r-i.

f;. 1. ol 1 .. ' .i*min.o 1. i, »1 !r

Ifii

Ihiin- tuy 1?'
J. Muir UT'fr.mv.

M.vUt li. tl.. u.i.i? iiait-i ..i,i.n»ir-ii

V n.'licg bml! -,i.

ii.M ’IliurtoUy in Iw^rtitli^r Vm.f«n
hr»ttirrn i. vit«i t » af. [.<•

J i' A 1» ■ • N T, Sri

m!LutoV.rV\\rt'.'4-‘‘''‘V'"'''
Die 1 udge T'.oi.i, 1 ........rrcisl' Mrls-t *Nx

Wa .’'.iS •«». S«.-e mijr

fnir (■1..C . ,«lg. l ily „f ,i„ v,i>, .

I ;its.UT C. m> ‘ -vrailM-r -.,,.1. |
vijlittii.: ^nvUr-1^

m-M .rla»,v mm; . ....g. ,

.........................'-F‘ll:’t;^^!KcV,
1 . 11. I.I |,rk

ri'i-v nVi'V " mw TmiiiVi'ctl!,'

wki.m.m.m.n tilt >v» . n.i. I. r A
o. !>.. Iwcrbi ni tiie Won.lmVfi'* Hall.
MfiJ-h. rvrry ahrmatr \Vrdi.i-H ay M 7:n: 
r- ni . roim.i.'iirhig Vpicl. Itf*. \ „ii.
‘t»*f l-nrllirrn iirr irivU.Hl U atiMid

V\ M. MU a. N, A..

A. II. K.- ‘Tinirt S«iiatniti. KitrvHtir* 
Hon-r. >o. hK^i rtiprl- in flie K..r*rti..rt. 
ilnll. i’-BP'ttsfi iprrt,. tteMVODfi Rmt r«rii,i 
t^amnluy of p r ii inoirh.

K. of!'. l)Al»f•^ Iniii* .Nil s, K*ifiH,i,,n 
-V iri* fviry rru i d hmmiii y. i< 4^1, «i nn 
;’f r. Ifi, If thr ow. r»i.i4*w’p HA..i
i iMivetiiilh. r. irtMTiAo BMoitra p»

‘’-‘''“‘‘>r-'i;:;rs:’K.„fn,.f, i

fh«* I
__ .If

CARPENTERS
Builders and C'jtraelopsl

y-.u* a iriitioii 
tbs' lie Ii.ierei 
‘^■h. ol. ,
thw mi

•“Penri
l< Dlta at a

‘Dawn to uir fad

tllPCT.UIIi r.( 20 p^‘

nn.lding( onir.cb,;rsir?.c,„

T. IV M.VKTI.VD.aLE.

A C HILBERT
Furorr.l r.'. exor

‘c! a^

book-keeping

ex-o.ine onr meil.o.la.

VancDuvcp rusioess CoIImb
f H. EM.KiTT. I'r nc-irt

HEMlirs NIJRSEBIES
NEW CEOE.: 
BemaOr- unaca Jn.jK:rl»d 

Ssrdvn, Field ai|d FioKer Sttdt
" buhvale and kciail.

Thoueanda of Fruit and 
Ornamenllil Trees I

0 I -KMIlf.t JJote*,
Crcerihouss and Ifardf Plaqb

------  h-r Sprii.g riaiiting--------
H...lern , ru .-. or Ie«. W httr Umg

----  FERTILIZERS___
Bee Hives a* d Supplies.

OAT.tJ.t.KU’.'- KdKK.

J. HENHY. Vancouver
Kilo Wi-Hluilister l:<«d.

Tije Centra! 
Restaurant

V». M. PHILPOTT. Proprietor' 
OPMN DAY AND NIGHT.

WANTED! 
FOR CASH

Spociid Haul Furniture, Cook 
SI0VP.S and funeral HuuseLoM 
EDVcLs of Evny DiscripliOD.

buy out thr ciileiito of 
a wlu.Iu I,tills,— il, r„gt. wo lu/ 
evarythiiif; timt Iiiih niiy value.

Our htiyi-r will Is- in .\n,mim«

Every Wednesday
lurino the Miiiiim-r. coiiiiiii iicinji 

if y--u hnvo any tiling 
us y.uir iiuim- nn<i 

btrm-t nunilH-r. nn<| the nntiire of 
the juskIm you wniil t-i sell D)

June 7th 
to sell M-n.l

------ TeJirphone—1.12G—
n.atin«. street,

h, v«r. B, C.

?i, MeApthup’s, Ltd. J

■7\ I



The Tnrtie Hunters
A Tito orto^ereit Aotiltos.

Bt LEO» LEWIB.

“ CUAETEK XV.-ContlniMrf.
Th« iflri did not reply. unl«~ Uw 

deqienlnc color ol her cbeelui could

to him u efae could without loter- 
trriag with hie Ubora. and regarded 
hin with an Inlureetod and occupied 
air which was, even to hie doubting 
mind vcr) agrooabto and eu*g«*i 
Wre. ^

Thu. they made their way toe 
their dwtinaUoa.

At length »lu- najp.hip of hi.
c. ||ency wa. within hail, looroing^up 
quite di.tlnctly to their «ight. U 
wa. »oine time before Raful. 
ing to hi. weahneim. eould i 
hiniwlt hoard aboard the vcMcl. bat 
when h^ .ucceeded a neon of form. 
ruKhed to the .ide of the .hip 
look at them, and a general excla- 
maUon eiuiued. A moment later, 
when he came hurrjlng out of 
cabin a. fa*t a. hi. .ge and Infli 
Itie. would allow, there went
a Mrie. of cheer, and excited crie*. 
till it Mcrned a. if everybody 
gone crary with g mainf of Joy 
relief.

•tlreat Reaver.! H 1. my dhlld — 
my T*a!' cried th. aatonl.hed an
d. llghled dignitary, a. Oie girl a 
gam raliuHl her voice. Overboard

a doien of you. and Iwing the boat 
here’ l>own with the cutter! Fly. 
admiral! Knn captalnr and he 
dancnl about the veUel in a maneer

rerybody e

rr“:r HECKLING
MK. aitken;

jB,lot our licro. ibe ’

1 then the trio .at I

K« Uwnm • Halt of 
Hanoony

down togothor to
j Mr. Aitken'. meeUng at Wellington 

only bo a .up toward “ Saturday night was principally 
your fortune.. Captatn h'.mtdo, -ofaUe for the heckling 1^.
Mud hu uxcollouci, looking Iron, too Aitken and Mr. John Oliver rocelY-

I ed. Ha> attendance, while 1
wluo and eat heartily, at 
tlmo giving me toe particular, 

ol au toak haa oceewS.'- <

ippoarud to great advantage In the

look port in the narrations ami 
explaagtlun. that followed, prauiiug 
itafael lor hie boroiam ami davoUon 

lUl hi. laou became uf deeper col- 
Uuu. toe gay Ubmulng uf

■1 see,- Mud toe general, when 
ui heard the whole story, 

are on honor, captain, to the whole 
1 wUl soon have a teswi 
and your noble qualiUee 

head and heart wiU anon have 
held fur their oxerclto and develop- 

Wh. 
iKwa
what 1 have dune for him? 

Let me have your opinion. After 
being carried aU over creii 
hu arms, ought ^ know sumw 
thing about him.'

To be Continued.

Mr. Aitken admitted In reepoaae 
question from Mr. Uawthora 

Ihwalle that be waa a Single Taxer 
and that the reeeon he was eupport- 
ing the Uberali wae that the lead- 

loiwed the prlnclplea of Single
Tax.

lie devoted moet of Ue time

UUUT Ui VANUOUVKU.

rrceeiiei ol delight.
A numlier of wwmrn leaped lit^o 

Vhc wa, without eraiting to lower 
the cutter, and hasUneH to bring 
the boat and lie precloup burden a- 
loegstde. Amid the wildest din 
and tumult. Na was passed up the 
side to the embrace of her fonil re- 
l.llve. who cl««l>«I her In a spccch- 

%«s transport of Joy and .ITnction to 
hi. breiul. while shout aftiw .bout 
rang out on the air from ibo Ill’s 
of the enthusiastic offlciys and lull- 
orn of the ahlp. Rafael was as 
quickly pasMsI aboard, by the stout- 
handed and warm hearted crew, end 
qaon found himself llw ohji-ct 
welcome worthy ,i* a prince.

' govi-mor-geiieral dia ngaging at 
l.i embrace htro. , while repented 
ih.s.r. shook the air. It was 
the .toung tiiitle hunter a Joyhil 
aient.

•This. Ilrar unsle.' said laa as 
soon aa she could And voire, and 
our hero's hand, ’la Rafael Del Fl- 
iiado, our gallant preserver of 
evening' He .haa again luived me 

, from the pirate’*
His excellency poun-d out bis 

thanks to Rafael far his serrlcee, 
Mill reteining him by the arm. and 
Hum he turned to the offleer. f 
TII.’II around him. a.,^ saUl.

•It is nulng. gentlemen. that 
sliniihl make some tangible and 
siniil rxpn-sslon of our mutual feel
ing lowarda this noble young 
f..r the great services he ho. 
d.nsl Ibis day to humanity and vir
tue’ Know ye all. therefore, that 
Ratnil IVl Pinade Is from this mt>- 
wicnt a captain In lb- service of 
tnnjesly. and that he will lie 
.Stswl.sl and olieyed accordingly.’

rhrw turns Ihre.- chers f..r Cap- 
lain Did rinado" cried the little 
..Imirnl ns he moiinteil the bulwarks 
nnd swung his rap enthusiastically 
in the Jtir.

•I'he chiswe were given with 
will.

I’ale and Iremhllim with exhatis- 
'^tlon nnd excitement. RnfiU'1 rnised 

his rap and bowed. In ncknowledgw- 
iii.nl of the honors iinid hi

■This wny now.' said hla excellency 
with Isa on one nrm and our hero 
on the iWhsr, ns he tarii.sl tawnni 
the rabln.

'Admiral, he add«I. ndtlresslng 
that olhn'r. "have everything 
pared for an Instant expedition 
the shore to s<>nrrh for the pirate. 
Uoliararraa.'

Ttie ndinirid bowed nnd the

Four moo engaged 1^ panting ou 
a scafluld at All BaliiU' Church on 
Victoria drive, Voacouvur, oo Fri
day aflarnooo. were lujurgd by the 
sudden foil of the ecafloldiiig, which

t the ground 21.
feet below.

Two of them. Bobt, Crowe 
Bod MaUueon, rooeivod aevore bnil»- 
ea and Internal injuritw, but toe 
other two got ofl comparatively un
injured. Rod Mathewun and Uobl. 
Crown are both Nanaimo men who 
recently went to the Terminal City. 
kCr. Matbeson only left liere a week 
ago.

Loweet temperature ..

is a perfectly reliable me.licinc 
(or bowel complntnta. and one ' 

ever been known lo fail 
the most ikvero and danKerotie 

For sale by ell druggists

Chamberlain’s 
Remedies.

Chamberlain’a Conth l«ai«dT«
For Coagha, Cdda, Croup end Whoop, 

tag Cooghi>W«* >5 «»«»; large stae soc.

iChainberUiii'a Colic. Cbolora 
and Diarrhoea lemedy.

For Bowel Complatata. Price ««

Chamberlain'o Pain Balm.
An entiseptic liniment eepedally vetah'

blc for CuU, Bruises, Sprains snd Rh------
tUm. Price S5 renu; Urge sixe s»

piling up theee taxes.
Mr. OUver epoka ta his 1 

elrain. and also come la for a heck- 
iing. Ue carefully avoided ^ 
uouing that toe echooU In Albernl 
dieuict being geelslad ochoola.

I. paid the whole of 
oolarlee. and when asked 

Mr. Booker to read ths act. n 
another eecUun that bod nothing 
do with the porUculor queeUun and 
was called down from the oud; 
for evoMos.

Mr. C. U. Barker oleo apoke 
Mr. AUkeo'e behalf.

iitorney-genaral. Mr. Chorlee 
WiUon, devoted moet of toe limited 

, at Us dUpoeU to the queeUon 
roUweys on wUch Mr. Barker 

sUd the government bod no policy. 
Mr. VVilaon pointed out that It woa 
time to deU with each porUculor 
roUwojr pruposU when It come up, 
and Vbe JuaUficiUon ol the govern
ment not having given away 
eldiee Was the conatrucUon begv 
the Ntcolp, ivomloope and Somllka- 

roUwoy and the Kootenay Con 
irol. Mr. WlUon oUo defended Mr. 
McBride from the lolM end alonder- 

locka mode by Mr. Oliver.

THE WEAirilEK

Snturdey, July B-

Monlarn, arriving 
yeelorday" from the Siberian const, 
brings a story , of .the capture 
exocuUon of forty Japancee e<

to raid the rookeriiai 
lOTafi co7

Sundoy. July »-

OFF TO JAPAN.

London. July 10-1’rinr.. and I’rin- 
ma Arisugaw. ul tb« imts-riul 1am- 
y of Japan, Irit Ixindon today for 

Portsmouth, where they will 1
day. sailing lor Japan from 

SoutUanpton tomorrow. A nui 
of prominent people galher.sl to bid 

rinco end Princess farewell, in
cluding the Duke of t'oneuiught 
islor Lonsdowmi nnd llnron Hiivnxhi 
the Japenewe minister.

HUY HORSES.

Inxlngton. Ky., July Ht-I 
sentatlveo of the Japancs.- govem- 

have purchased live hhrfv-brod 
nl the

AN AUTO'S PRANKS.

tew York. July liv-Hy the extra- 
onlinary anllcs of 

iol»no thn cofitly nmrhlo baUif<trn<k' 
,hich «urroandn Ihf builUinc 
pikoMalo cliviMiftn <»f ihf h 
ourt. MailiK.m nxfi.uc nnd ,2’ith 
tree!, hns Iwen badly du>iiiie'-<l

lUer Tiblet*.
For DUordem of the Stnmifk, Uvw 

tod BoweU. Price *5 cents.

Eyery tnt »I fliese pranralloai 
It {ugrkKtced ind if not fully Ml*

m*urr V'l'^ Lf rtfdoded.

length o( thlriv feet of (Ine marble 
las broken andll wns snld the dam-
ge cxr.s-d.-d flO.lKKj.

RUSSIA'S RKPRF.fif.NTATlVE.

Russia. July Hi—M. Murvlen will, 
.t is h-aniMl in omdal cli4les. sail 
for the Unltisl States July 20 from 
Cherbourg on hoard the Kaiser r ' 
helm Iler Orosso.

Phew iul Hot.-Yesterday t™r.,2,.'rsrr,-
shade Coms-quently ’h''"'

oing to churcJi _________

Meokey Brmid Siosp r-'-v.re. s'd .to 
dirt « UmUh -hue wont w

Sutton's. ^

toot the g

laMves Vancocrer
>a. m.

T.airi.tCar- n 
Bo Ion Thpisday 

mto-T edav 
Batiirday.

Ft.r fiir.l.er infoniup^ aiip'y to

«.IMIRR, Agwt Nani>ip,B. C.'

Etl. COYLE.
A. O. P. A.,

Nanaiifio Marble

8E.AL RAIDERS.

The San iVaocleeo Chronicle of

mg such a raid, the Ruaslami. 
ed with riOca, were on the lookout, 
and when the Japancee veeecl

anchor oB one of the favorito re- 
BorU of the aenla. nnd lu crew p 
off In aninll boata to make a klllli 
amongthc seals, they deacended up. 
the Invaders and captured forty 
them. The Japa were rounded .

the roalninnd. and alter a brief 
examination, were executed. All 
shot to death.

"The few Japanese left on 
schooner, having witnessed the eap- 

ol their countrymen and leallt- 
thnt they would be prevented 
returning to the vessel, 

off with the aebooner. probably 
turning .llreetl*- to some Jnpnnrse 
port."

I.A.VD ON SAKHAUN.

despatch dated July 7.
Gen. LiepunoB. commanding the 
elan troops on the island of Sakha
lin. says:

9 o'clock In the morning 
July 7, a Japanese squadron 
proaeh.-d the village of Chlplvan' n- 

{ seven miles southwest of Kar- 
sakorsk, and opened Ore on 
shore."

nio landing of troops on ih* Is
land of Sakhalin startled military 
circles in St. Petersburg, though
__  been reallred since the defeat ol
Admiral Rojestvensky that the Ja- 

s were able to take poasoaslon 
he island oa soon as they 

ihoiighlflt. The strength of 
landing force cannot be ascertained, 

the garrison of the island la to 
weak to oBer any cBeetlve dsfence.

Tree Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Um tfUNlelGHf SOAP MMl SAVK THB COUPONS.
The CoopoQt are the same ax canh because they can be exchanged f<w Toikt 
Soaps for which you have to pay out money every week.
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing.
Ask your grocer for paiticulars or write us for Premium List 
A gift is of littte value if it consists of something you have no use for.

■isHdAsa,"

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED* TORONTO, CANADA. ^

CMidiaB PiciteBaaffiy
[able Dillf Trill Sirtin.

Leaves Vanroiiver 
6:16 p m. 

Tuntis’. Cars to 
M ntrwal-8. m’y

dsT. Friday. 
Bl. Paul- Dally.

to Lot 177 VS.M0. ta ■ 1 -^Irt 178 aajMA in iwaiwta to Lta ^ 
fauua. MSi« too ooot ta -f 
—-------- too Utatta. The Oor.

FIBREWARE !
Can be bad in Tnbs Pails. Wash Buins, 

Miik Pf ns, Etc. For sale hj aU First 
"-=0 Glass Dealers^^og;^

Vtatorta. AC.. U«k J

Likewise Eddy's Matches.

Monume V Tableta, C’rosapp, 
Iron R ils, CopingP, Etc.

The Laraesi itoek oi finUhtal Hona- 
manta) uorfe tn Karbls. Bw 

or Qray Craatto 
tSaiset tram.

A. HENIiElLSON, Pbophietoi>.

(.U . Stas '

THF
—BOAROINQ HOUSE—

......NICOL STREET.......
Excelleoi Table. Well Fiiri.li.heit. 

Electric I ighled.
lurea-ll.OO a day; 123.00a montli.

Trespass Notice.

cuted as I he law diircls.
TllOh. KICHAKDSO.N, Lesiee. 

Nsnaimo. B.C., May 4.I.. 1803. m3if

LOST:-Fishlniihtag rod, bet 
ibhlng and Thicks. Uuniox Road, 
liable reward at Free Piean olBoe.

anted .Gehtliiixs OB I.Amas- 
♦«00 )wr year and expends; (.erni-

.ntpoe.tlon:ex,.ri^re unwary.w
aimni poeitl 
M. A. O’K

NOTICE
D-ring Rheritf Drake’s alweme Itoin 

Nai aimo Deputy SheriB Alex. F.-riyH 
d. be in iliarKv of the office. il6tf

CROOK'S FORTUNE.

With f ■ In the p
ntiorncya showing him to be 

heir to 612.000. which tt. wUl re- 
ra within a few doya. J. Christie. 
Took of some reputaUon, waa 
Friday given a Rcntence of four- 

B days in the city Jail at Belllng- 
u for vagrancy. Sentence 

suHfwndcd and the prlsdioer token to 
Vernon lo answer a charge 

robbery. l^e crook's father died 
Toronto, Onl.. three months 
i ,}e» the terms of the will 

612.000 to hia wayward soa. When 
h.. money arrives it la probable the 
teir will bo found in Skagit county 
jiill or in the state penltentlary-

To Inaton - The 1. O. C

Oddf.-llows' Hall.

F. have 
lit,lD the

Me

There's a Reason
-for the enormous -sales of-

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UNIFORMITYand PURITY have been 

maintaintd from the start

Otal 90to stayw ta Jtay. IMA Wtaw at to* how ta UAO •’•Itak,
The exasmnatmoa wU 

Feral*. Nomumo oad C

jjSLi-tsr
-Mmlag Act a

;U wlR bw oa tailoww

VuaUllatiao. 
Ueoerol Woefc.

LAKE OF THE WOODS BILLING CO.

DUNCAN’S 
Towijsite Extension I

Adjoining the Old Townaite of

DUNCANS, V. I.
A small aira has been laid ofi in town loU and ore 
offered at low priew and easy ternia 'ITtw b a good 
chance for »fc and j

WM. K. LEIGHTON • NANAI HO, B.-C:
J. H. WHITTOME - DUNC«N‘S,V. I.

are manufactured for men 
who retjuire boots for ser
vice and rough-and-tum
ble boys, whose jiurcnts 
find it' almo.st imiHissible 
lo keep their feet covered 
They are all No. 1 leather 
honestly made, and will 
give infinite satisfaction.

Thousands who have 
woni them say that they 
are almost ironclad.

Ask your dealer 
show them to you. If he 
should not hare them 
send his name to
J, Leekie Go,Ltd

MANl'K.lCrUUElW Of

•• LBCKIB BOOTS ’ 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
We have Just received a lari^e ae- 

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wlxard 
and Mikado

.Paper Bags. I
Order In quantities to ?uit you at 

the same price as soid everywhere. 
We wlli deliver the goods free of 
charge. fySold cither with or with
out prlnting^=ji*ii»^

NORRIS BROS.
....FRE* PRESS...

examiaallon-------> . — .
The oppUeoUua aaata be a

■ • ------------ tooiaki cw eoril
a) Jf a condWato for 
. tost ha has ko« at 
ir* «x|w‘ritwv ia or ab

out to* pfiaetlea] worktoc ol a Ooal 
MiiU!. (b) it a candidal* tor IWrd 
Claim, that h* haa hod st touK ton* 
year.' emperiemee to or ito«tat_to*

of

toto. 19<».
VUVNCIS H. RHEPBMUft. 

accrelBjy. Ranahno. B.C.

m b 2
Oancellation of Reserve 

Land Registry Act.
In lb* mailer of an aptaietataa far 

duplical*. of Cwrtificatwi olTUto to Lot 
1 and part of IxM t. Bfaek 86, Baaaima

c'.rja.TCaJsi'AS
s.tfssrisJitSi.'SS'm

X. o. -3ro-criT»,
CXA.KWtaXXTX.ta. X»TXH.'»*ta 

OOXW3»LA.CrX03a.
tr Rhop:-BasUoo Strata, Baaida

H. MoADIC 
•iM^tr-and- E»bB

OPR> DAT AMD MMB

Big
Strike

Sale
— at ^
HUGHI^S*



tfT* piwpiwifao or IM
bh.fiiKor ob.17**
,k»y«iraHlodtt-t

PMUMMiMr
Oi*w *rert

. pore. e«.fally 
««tepow<terlh.t ie «>». 
light end »<»i egreroWy 
mmM with * fine rM«t

L Wmlwnf a Co’y
Dn^niidSUtto»«7

rbOMNafi

GOOD TEA ALWAYS Too good to be tniet Not if you InsUi on haviiig j j

TEA. It’s an wring excellence is the result of the most exacting care on our 
part from the time it Icares the plantation until it comes to job. No womler 
Sw‘8 only ONE BEST TE\V-BLUE RIBBON.

2*^;*SS8JP!SPSt^^

Dj^VID SPBJi(sBR,
Cjsr^osr-A^iMO] XjIIs^XTEID.

oC aecltetel

Uw riiild bf Uw gorMMtw of *c 
lK«(>ital on adinMon. uadar u act 

arUamant euwd ia 173«. Thte 
iblifad iba gannkon to discard 
■ana elrra to tha cliild by its 
■to at ba|>Um. aad giva Uw 
it a arw Ohriatala nans

» atavard of Ibr bospita* addad 
tan the raoorda of U» cotracl aaniaa 
of ^ehitdim arna bapl uadar lock 
anl seal br the govanora. Tba 

■• ■ was tba paraot of all lo
adoiiMrd uatil Uwy caacbod tba 

^ of at. Orataeara aad othar 
local ofBciato had no powara la tba 
hospital.

Aaotbar curious pisoa of lafonaa.
ha stawardT was

TIIK AXJ1ATB088.

Has Baca Sold to tba Brilanai.

MENTION.
Bhn lUUna eVB».

tloa auppllad by tba »“
that "tbs proparty of all aoMleni 
who (Had St war paaaw 

» of tba boapltal.'

rata of a liUla 
adlaa aa hour, 

tha ataaoiar Albatroaa. formarly tor 
pado boat Ko. 4» of Eaiiidraslt. 
raachad port faat alght two and a 
haU faoura froaa Kaaalmo. and ha- 

Bad bean tied ap at the *v 
ana Coltapn * B»«~ ^ •“»*

to the BiitaaaU Copper 
SymHcata. aays the Vaneoavar Vro- 

iaca of Saturday. The aale was 
ia(P by Capt. J. A. Cataa. . who 

yratarday
t b> Nanaimo fi

rnAN wnou^Bss bysth

• the Maaaimo

Tha Albatraa was bought by the 
ntitanala aoppar peopla for use on 

Vanco«m«c and the 
llowa Souad.

Witt tba aprtac frnhaU aad tba pra- 
I fomt Sraa, haaa eaaaad

dlsatwalon tfvougbout tba north 
Ian for aemiag tta rast Yuhon 
la aad otter parta of tta aortt.

tta iKStt. na pack at Bfwura la-

Tha praaeat fowat Bna aju daetroy- 
iBg miUiona of feet of valuable Um- 

and tba Sanaa sweep before
ttmn the L
aatamag great loaaaa. Tha Nome- 
Bt. Michsel wlrelan and otter sys- 

wiUrriy free. A crisis 
Mclisd in Uie land aarrica 

)nat new through tta eoaguation of 
white the Bane. Ta

taoca of as ailaa fssni Vancourar. 
KhUa but inua better than sUtnao 
ntflei wei* made Inat nl#it on tha 
forty mfle run from J^malmo. tha 

I wan not punhid, and ahe 
can do better unflar pramara. Bha 
will be able to cover the dtetaaae Iw 

veen Vancouver and Britannia 
D hour and a half.
It ia the hitanuon of her pwrehan- 
r« lo mmodal her. rip off a larite 

portion of her pnwant rounded deck. 
Ing. and arart a roomy cabin, pilot- 
hoana and upper deck. The Alha- 

haa a beam al 12 8 feet, 
ahe win make quite a comfortable

*»-•* -vpaaMioai at Purtibad. vt 
mk of coal, tha dbf

_ . _._h an llafsT fcaf. Tli_____
MB ntead la Be. S aaibS, OmOnah 
The work of gattlag ft o«t mrt pIse-

ti ^'11"-?? wm

RO88LAKD MINKS.

The LeR.d (rxparlmenui connantrah 
ing plant teat watt aent Ite flrnt 

t of cowsantratea to -the
It fa to ba kepa in steady op- 

B from DOW on. and tbs
a operating 

ia a satlalactory maanar. Tha wfna 
drivaai on tha main tedgd of the Ceo 

Star from the ninth teval.liaa 
•d a depth of 100 feet below 

the ninth lav^ and tha operaUon frf

fael for tte aaada the sup from Ns- 
naimo with the uaa of only ftfteen 
narka of coal.

Capt. Cates laid la a stock of 40 
Ksrkn St Nsnalmrr. and hr had

an left on arriving in Nanrou

•TWAS A LO.NG. JOfWKV.

Juarpb Kmeman. who i

The next step will ^ the deepening 
•if tta shaft from.lhe Dintt tevellaDd 
Ibis ,ia lo he rommeBOHl immedi 
The ore aboot found <m the tS.’lO- 
f.wd level, -and which extends down 

0 the l.WMoot level of tha toRoi. 
coBlinaea to be develo|ird. A 
tion U befog aut at tha 1.1SO-foot 

1 f(W tha purpoae of drifting a- 
I the ahoot at that place. The

An eighty-eight foot whale was 
teadnd at (me of the Shaltead llahlnp 
datioM the other day.

Tor.a.to r . having driven all

l.vrm tt Wratarkirk end 
It accupnney. tha out

going tMiQBl awl bis nnaeatoia hav
ing (armvd t
vvaturiaa.

the way from a placs near the Cima 
Ilian ttockiea. As he moved down 
King street In a rather dilapidated 
huffsj'. drawn by a foolsors 
horse, ha attracted a crowd.

long iourney 
towards the end of Hagch. heading 
lowanla Indianapolis. He psased 
Lhrough Chicago, and iron them be 
pent to Tort Huron. On the wag 

Toronto he pnaaed throng Lon- 
> and Uamilton. He ta oh tte 

way to Kingston whem be was bom 
litUe farm 18 mi Ira from the 

city. It is ten ytnrs alsce he last 
In reply

aa to how he got his neate during 
the Jouraay. the oM man aaM:

•About as 1 coukf. I m a blamed 
poor enok. and 1 have driven hun
gry all day long numy a tlma 
the hope thaS I would tnd a t 

night. Soma timea 
wmild and aometlmaa I wouHla t. I» 

juvt BOW 1 begin to feel that I 
i ta the east once mor 
et we feed everybody and ask 

notking but thanks, but hare term
ers (loa l like you In drive p8 with
out paying.-

Linen
Hats!

Twohliul «.-50c8inl V.*>c

Men s 2 |.i-co «uiti - cts.l

iilipii’

^ YOU CAN’T mm

§ Dupticate these Bargains*
Commercial Street Store

|j ftiifs—.sonif arc tnmuu*-i with I.uc>i
i — your i lioii'e oat h...............

anil lii.siTtion.s; values up to $1.75 in this lot
....... ........... ...................................... 60c J

StPnw Hate nn? ('ninfj fil'd 
1-8 tiff

gtltiZfii Ladif.s' Wliift; aini Cohind Blouse s, laiwiis. Mattiiiys, Linoiis, etc., etc.—
! valuo.s liji to $-2 50 in the lot, your choiet! each.........................,.......................... 9Qc i

^6 tlozcii l-aWics’ Straw .Shapes—C’hililrciis Lc},'horn and .Mohair Flops, Vuchtiii»
^ t aps, etc., tic., values up to in the lot. yoiir choice each........................ 5Qq j

S. 10 tlt'zcx IjuIiC'^i' dark print 'Va.di Bloir.scs, with ni*w i.ejt t}' Mutton Sleeve—
• regular vjihic.s ,50c and «.5c, your choice each...........................................................35(* i

[| Fi> - VVa.-4i .Skirt iiiul Wnisi .Suit Hurgniiis sro imr windows All reduced

I M ^ resoent Ctoro
Free Trip to Portland Fair | ti dozen L'idics’and Mi.-.W lU'adv-to-W.'ar Huts in HIbck niid Color-J, values up t 

f.i.(K) in the lot—your clioici' ciicli................................................................................................. ..........................g| (>

Powers 4 Doyle Co. 1,000 j'nrds "vViish tfomls—Prints, Miis|ins^Zjpliyi'*,-t>rgiiittlit-i», etc.,-alCr vaJuru 
c in til ■lot- your choice per yard ..

17 dozen B«y«' Bbms--, madi' of fim; Knglish Ducks uud J 
with large Siiilor (.'ollai's, vulili-s up t. i $ 1 00 in the lot, your rliH

up t. 
..lOc

SI";:'"“'S

Willinm Olbaan, 
lawB of Uunilm n 

wss hilled tn his mtald

s ol tt» 
itncturvr* 
jeat.

sleeve hnd tjcen 
Id he hodcBiighv in the ronehinory a 

Iwcn draggisl in. UU body, enisheil 
fearfully, wax found In the oil pi*. ,

I wo glrla. aged eleven yratu. who 
leir OB their way to Canada, have 
arn gathared into a .Yorkttim ' '

irp Koart. When asked if they 1 
speak Canadim. thiy iageuiu 
answsml 'So. sir.*

5 dozen Boys' N ivy Blue Sero,- Kiiickirs, iigiiliir -I'K; nil ivcr, your choiip- ................'2:

60 PiiO's Men’s Fine Dnngohi itml Bux Cult' I,*icc .Sh ies, rcgul.tr values $;i .50 to _ 
^ )?j.00—yyiu- choice per pair..................................................................................$2.90 ‘1

Keep Your Eye on This Spaces Bi^ Lots 
^ On Sale Almost Every Oay.

jg David Spencer [Naiiaimo] Lirnited.

oaii masulsclure. Qu.-cn V ictonii 
and the i'rinrc Conwirt iMitioveil 
their sens twiiig taught a traih-. eiul 
the King !eBri..x|-hoot nid sliim 
uuiking ndten he was a boy.

T65S,

fciS-
ritta.r.c

Two labomrs aamixt -Ihiw. liny 
and Jas. Bcolt, in Iklinburgh. 
sentenced on rbargea of thifi 
attempted ttoft. It camo o>g that, 
a man nams4 Arthur Coiins had al
so been arrwiteil. but be had 
been Uharateit. The procurai or-fis- 
val said it was almost inipossil.I.. 
to distinguish him from the 11 
who had been cnpiured, and » 

the rual culprit. Oainsi is 
prison for a rtoath.

! i
E. WAGNER & to.. i6j CordoVa 5l". VancoJvsrr B.’c.

A NICE CUT

nishard Bolierts. a Ihirham simd- 
leh limn, was said to i* next 

kin to a wealthy tailor who died at 
era a few years ago, braving on 

asiate worth a million sterling 
Isrrta Is rrpnrlrd lo have been 
c.iversd by a Srin of solirilors after 
a tweivs yeara' search Ho 
BOI. hswever. live to enjoy hia fop- 

as he died nfler two days’

Mr, A If lltiine B'e! fniiiily lake 
this ni.'ll.ml tl,linking the .sli.n i.i
the Nanaimo Ilii-.|iiial and fri"nilr. 
will, kiintly f Ha-ilHiixt during tticir 
imilhern iUiuns .Also iliow who 
(s-nt (lornl oiT.-rings ami olherwia- 
exprenwxl ihvir symynlby.

LOWEST PRICES ON

Lawn Mowers
-------- AND--------

Rubber Hose

iii'WPffii
And Films and finish 
Pic ures for Amateurs.

f»i riiis
D. H BECKLEY.

£].<&N.Ry. Co. 
GRAND CeTeBHATION

RANDLE 8R0.3 CUMBERLAND

Just Arrived I.
Another Shiprnent of Our

$1.75 Oxfords for Women I
—^AWD

$2.50 Kid Lace Boots
( or Mon)

If you were disappointed last time 
getting a pair you had better hurry ,

TflEPHTEBSOHliPECO.
---------------LISSITID----------------

Exclusive Shoe Dealers

llilii
!£WAT ALL PRICES 

th; urmtpnif haiuie,ii smt
1 K. l;'fV.\NT.

i

firan»e!Teirs Day, WedDreday. 
July I21h, 1905

•SS£S?
( iii.ilren nn.liT ts.-lve half („r,

(;i;o I- cnrKTNKV.
I''• t lit A I's-*. .Ageiil.

iNanaiiDfl Bread
Tc li;n* l n s.le l.v *!.e .Vansimo 
Im .rv,. |.f..-...iii„-,.|| rilK BEST 
l>v all (h. . f,«(

;cl. (I i, I'a J

•' •*•"* Trv 11. for s -•rleunl 
ro . . ..e .

E. J DUGGAN.
•' iMc r.AKKi.y.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Os.ng UMl... .al,. ,J,|...4.r.,.„

OR. CEO. B. BROWN.^ Dentist,
- -Ils-,l.|,.|„.,| -------

CI^ON BLOCK
•dll.. „v,,r (i„. i;, ..,1

rt

f rill .SAI.K e
*!»fi.v M..ii.,n ’

y.iUMg llgfc

BO/iJUeSON'S OLB 
...SW/iD,.,

(Next to the I .\ I. SUI.I... .

«i>rl.N nrs r.-qii..,.„| c; 
sniiio iH-for.. "I Inns,ley j 
ter «h„|.

...... ................. ... -.Big Horseshoe!
Cnrrlago Building and General 
Blacksmlthlng Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty . .

MEHAN & PORTEOUS

JOSEPH IVI-BROWN
---------------- WATCH MAKER—_____

TO ALL CHEWING INSECTS

A. C. WILSON

—___ ^_____^ . 'V

■ >p will Iw rliiw 
It J. Hl.MiHltN

Wi l l- WASTKir M,tLK-i;n..rgriic 
WiirkeiH vM-ryum a. t.. .listiKmir clr- 
iiilarK. sntni.|,-a otnl nil.rniMiig mot- 
ler. G,„„| ,,ay. \o canvafKlng. fo- 
iipvralive Ailvertlsing t'li .V.» York

.N’OTICE.
all MI.NIiaa ahe REtlUE.STE»WILSON'S

Sure Deatli Powder Kespswas'from Woio
rending a Settloim-nt of the Labor 

rrouhloa Witt tbs

Ui'esfeiD Fuel GoippaD!|
At Nanaimo and Brschla,

JOHN McLBAN,
Soeretary Nanaimo Vnlon, Ko «(k 

United Uioe Workers of Atmirlcn 
OuUlds papen pl«a«i copy.


